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-: Church OKs showing of h9~~filtl1'/.,vi
i~r

the ....

a

" 'F~rthe third year· in Ii row,' .: Heading the Gay Uber~tion:' .sinter
.~nappeai {If
~ow~~er: di~d;and: iater.t,n~~·?':
, the annual meeting of the; group that sought permission .• ··.termination.·
. , .' ' .. ' '.' ·'..pa~sed gl~lI)~ t.he gayJi~ ..': :..,
~ . Southwest Texas ,Conference· to show the film is Gene Leg•..
TWo yearli ago, membersol .\\.l'eJjre~entattves nye.~inutes ';. ::
'oftbe
United Methodist .. gett, a suspended Methodist.' the gay lib demenstrated In- :'.:- 'The ~roup; aqheUme, s!ll~"".
-. ,Church has been challenged '.. Church minister: who.is trying·
side Travis 'Pa~k Methodist: . they were repres~nt~ng Leg~. '.
by ., ttieGay'
.; Liberation .. '
clarify his. status wi~~ the .: Chur,ch while the 'Conference' gett ....
. .,'
.. movement. " . ; . . ... , '.' denomination" .
. ' . , was in sesslon.
. .' -:.Bishop Slat~r, at the .lime, ~.'.t.
. Ju . .tlle la~est, development..
'Monday afternoon Leggett . At .the May .31, 1971 responded.
::
'.
'I
th~ Citurcft an« S'odtery Com.:, -.appeared betor the.Au. stln '.. Conference •.. the. gay,' lib. • "We do."not want to be':.'
. mittee or th~C'onrer~h'ce\
. representatives invaded the. 'thollght of as rejecting any
'f 'authorized screenln~ of a rum . Council 'of the; Conference to ...• church e ' go~ into a .yel;ing; ···.person.We
may not agree . ~.
!, : dealing with homesexualttv,
. pro~est his dcfro?klng. as a
matc~ and £malJy were given:. with their life style, but-we do .'
l. .
The screening will tuke '. m,lnlster:.. He said ~e. has . 1~ ml!lU~es.to· talk. ~he mo- ~;' not reject". any. person for.'~ ..
. place at 9 p.m. Tuesday. It . asked BIshop 0, Eugen~..
tinn to. allow. .the . talk.: whom Christ lived and died." .
. . wUl be on the same program -.
.
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. Last y.~ar. on the .same"·
'1. that is .t9 screen a (Urn .on'.;
date ..:... May 31· .••.· the';'
~ amnesty for draft evaders. .'
'
.
.
'.
.
..;.:
Conference voted. to table a ' '.
it.
Au~hol'ization to screen the',. : HOUS.TON (AP) _ Dr; .. board,' dle~ Sunday whenhis .)O.page 'repor.t
the church .'~
II:' film IS not ~ sanction nor an ..• OeorgeOser,' a Past preslderit . twin-engine
plane. crashed.
and homosexuality. The study v
I.:. endorsement of the homose- '. of. the Houston School Board,: . after takeqtffromanil.~rfleldat '. pad required a year's work,' '"
.. ~ual tl1o~ement but merely a~, has assumed' the presidency Wichita, Kan ... '.
.
, . Under
rules .: of '" the .edu~ntlOnal . exercise,
again because of the death of'
'.
'. Conference a vote to remove
S'.' explamed
Jess
Mothers- .. Dr.HermanA.~rnett.
. ... ' ·.Oser,. who 'Was serVing as.' '. £r~m the table.i~ expected to ',::
. ba,ugh, chairman 9£ the com- .
Barnett, 47, the first N~gro' .vice . preslden~. 'Was boanl ~ T~d~ at the current meet.:.
~. mittee.
president of the. Houston p~esidentiill911. ". '.'
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